Cloud Phone

BUSINESS PHONE
CLOUD SOLUTIONS

Are you ready to upgrade your communications
solution? Nex-Tech’s Cloud Phone Solution
brings a big business phone system to you at a
lower total cost of ownership than what you’re
currently paying, and it’s easy to manage.
Nex-Tech delivers a high-quality, reliable solution
over its managed network, so feature upgrades
are done in the network seamlessly for you.

You Have Complete Control

Administrators and users from your business can easily manage
and control all communication features from any web browser.
Nex-Tech’s Cloud Phone web portal gives each user complete
control over how their phone is set up and used.
Tailor calling features to individuals or an entire business group.

Accession Communicator

Add on Accession Communicator to your Cloud Phone
solution. Accession Communicator is an application for your
desktop and iPhone, iPad and Android devices that enables
you to optimize your phone experience. With a variety of
unique features, Accession Communicator will change the
way you handle your business phone calls. Imagine
transferring your call to another device with Call Jump while
on the call, or having the ability to answer a call from any
device when callers are using your landline number.
Accession Communicator can do this and more.
What Features Does Accession Communicator Offer?
Device Twinning – “Twinning” allows your landline number
and another number to ring at the same time, providing you
with a convenient, intuitive way to take your landline phone
number with you while you’re on the move. Calls to your
landline number will simultaneously ring all of your mobile
devices.
Video Calling – You can seamlessly transfer an existing call
to video, on your mobile device, at the touch of a button.
Call Jump – With this feature, you have the ability to
transfer a call from a landline to your mobile device. For
example, if you are using your landline number at your desk
in an open office and need a more private conversation,
you can transfer the call to your smartphone with a simple
press of a button and continue your call in a private setting.

800.588.6649

Smart Phone Integration
You can utilize your cell data or a
Wi-Fi connection. By using Wi-Fi,
you save your cell phone minutes.

Features of our Standard
Cloud Phone Service Include:
Web Portal for Feature Activation
and Management
Caller ID
Voicemail
Call Forwarding
Find-Me-Follow-Me
SimRing

(up to 5 phone numbers, including cell phones)

Call Hold, Including Music on Hold
Attendant Console
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